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rca.MMERCIAL.THI5 I7ATEST NEWS.ard, Cox, Wallace, Go rman, Hewitt of Republican; tariff legislation these
Bellaire establishments were unable
to accumulate the necessary "pros

really is and can do. Good will
come of this , ; grand Exposition.
Kindly feelings will be cultivated.
A larger interchange of business will
follow, and in the end both sections
will knoir each other bettei?

. ran morning stab, thaay'aper In North Carolina, toTJWdj "ffionday. at $7 00 per J?I nmoo for three months. tlfofqrtwo
?r one month, to matf wbnwDereredto

- sty subscribers at the .rate of l&oentaper wee
; sr any period .from one weektS one year.

t
?

abrning at $1 60 per yeart Ofior six months 60

ents for three nMnrC--i.V- - "

1

1

Gaston, Garland, Tucker, Vance, La
mar, Mor&ran.

w
llancocK,

.
;.: ioko i

Texas, and so on, then they ought to
be honored. Age, we repeat; should- -

not enter into ofiice,. but character
and capacity. iPut true men, honest
men, incorruptible nieD, . able ;men,
industrious and faithful menvana sin-

cere Democrata in office, and do not
stop to

,
seewhether.

, , . , ..
they.

,
are thirty

or seventy.
Mr; .Gladstone is seventy-fiv- e, and

he is the greatest statesman in Eng-

land. Von Moltke is eighty-fon- r

and he is the greatest soldier in the
world. Von Ranke has passed his

eightieth year and he is possibly the
greatest, living historian, and is still

at work. Bat Henry Buckle died at
thirty-nin- e and Lecky was famous
before that age had been reached.

Among the editors of the country
there haye been yery distinguished
men among "' the young. Joseph
Gales, of the National JnteUigencer,

was a great political power before he

was forty. Horace Greeley exerted
a wide influence before he was forty.
Henry J. Raymond was at the neaa

Sf his profession by the time he was

thirty nine. Roger A. Pryor had a
national reputation as an editor by
the time he was twenty-eigh- t, John
M. Daniel was the greatest Southern
editor before he : was , thirty-fiv- e.

Some men are dull at thirty and
duller at sixty. So it is not age, but
brains and character that make men.

We vigorously repudiate the Dar--

winian Evolution theory of the origin
of the human race, but we will take
a better view of it after having read
the following from Bill Arp, a Pres- -

byterian ruling elder, by the way.
He profoundly and wisely says:

"I think the new doctrine of evolution
that has got into the Church is a right fair
eomnromise. for it maintains that while
old father Adam evoluted from a monkey,
old mother Eve didnt. She was made all
of a sudden and all at once, pure and beau-
tiful and lovely, and had no monkey an-
cestors, and I reckon" that is the reason why
woman is to this day so much better than
man. There is no gorilla, blood in her no
taint of the brute or the beast to crop out
like it does in a man. What a pity that
she yrai yoked on to such a fellow as
Adam." -

Just so, Mr. Bill. Did not the
first Red man when interrogated in
the Garden About the eating of-- tbat
bitter apple try to dodge the issue,
to skulk behind the woman, and like
it coward place her in the front ?

Hear this child of the gorilla saying
to the Lord God: "The woman
whom thou gavest to be with me, shi
gave me of the tree and I did eat.
We do bo$ believe that any newly
married 1 man in these latter times
would hate "gone back" on his
sweet-hea- rt in that unmanly way.

Napoleon had a . poor opinion of
history. He thought it was all false.
From the "Croker Papers" it seems
that the great English Duke who
defeated the Emperor-a- t Waterloo
had a rather poor opinion also of the
truth of history,' or at any rate of
the accuracy of accounts of battles;
He did not believe that history could
be true. He said it was simply im
possible to tell, the truth concerning
any battle. He says he told Jomini
this. He held that a battle "was
like a' ball that one remembered
one's own partner, but knew very
little what other couples might be
about. Sa that besides almost
inevitable inaccuracy, there was the
risk indeed the certainty that your
could not tell the whole truth withJ
ont offence to some, and perhaps sat-

isfying nobody." He also said that
'all troops ran away" at some time:)

but "all he cared about was whether
they would come back again." He!

said "he always had a succession of
lines for the purpose of rallying fu
gitives.

The friends of the Lowell Bank
rupt act seem , resolved to push it
through if they can. Boston, New
York and other business centres are
moving in the matter. "It : is cer-- i
tamly a subject of much importance
and it will be probably , thoroughly
discussed in Congress' Merchants,'
bankers and others believe that such
a law is a necessity. It will be. re-

membered that "the bill' passed '"the!
Senate last session. It is doubtful
if it will come up in the House dur-
ing the short session. We hope the
law will be no bid for rascality, but
.will be so well guarded as to prevent
trauds like those that abused the last
bankrupt law and made it a trap for
honest men. Shut up all avenues to
fraud and rascality.

The World's Exposition at New
Orleans is now open to the continents
and islands. I It is a great occasion.
It will be visited by man v tens of
thousands. -- The South will be glad
to go there to see its'dwn best tra
ductions gathered and arranged The
jNora win come down and will see
for itself what the maligned South

Vt"?Tm r N OT O N M A RK K T
. STAR OFFICE. Dec. 16. 4 v. m. ,
8PIRITS TURPENTINEThe market

was quoted firm at 28. cents per gallon.
with sales reported later of 50 casks at 7

' ROSIN tThe market was quoted steady

at 05 cents for Strained and f 1 0U(' ior
Good Strained, with sales, as onerea. .

TAIt TUB maraei was quoieu mm
$1 10 per tbl. of 280.1bsi, 'with' sales at quo- -

tations. ' :' :" .1 i

: CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady,

with sales reported at $1 00 for Hard and
'

1 60 for Virgin and Tellow.Dip.,. ; --

.COTTON The market -. was quoted
firm, with sales reportea oi pu oaies on a
hMia nf 10 oer lb for Middling.
The following were the official quotations:
Ordinary..; b" - cents n.
Good Ordinary..,.. H ., : '
Low Middling..;.,... H .." "
Middling......; 10J- -

Good MiddUni. ..... .10 7 16 . ;
; PEANUTS Market steady, with sales

at 55a60 cents for 'Extra Prime,' 65a70
cents for Fancy, and 75gk80 cents for Ex--'

tra Fancy. : '

Cotton . . . 837 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . . . 185 casks
Rosin.--. J..'. .". . '. . I . . . 730 bbls
Tar;........:..r..iv.V?.: S36'bbls
Crude Turpentine. 274 bbls

: corriES ric makrets
(By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

: Financial.'
Nbw Yowc Dec. 16, Noon. Money

firmer at - percent. Sterling exchange
480i484r.' State bonds dull. Govern-
ments firm. ? . .. ?'

Commercial. : .

Cotton quiet, , with , sales to-da-y of 135
bales; middling uplands 10 15--1 6c; do Or-
leans 11 3-1- 60. Futures steady, with sales at
the following quotations: December 10.80c;
January 10.92c; February 10.94c; March
11.033; April 11.15e-- ; May 11.28c. Flour
dull. Wheat quiet and., better. Corn dull
and lower. Pork dull at $12 50. Lard
steady at $6 90. Spirits turpentine quiet
at 31c. Rosin quiet at $1 201 27. Freights
firm. v . - . i . -

- -

Baltdeobs, December 16. Flour quiet
with a reduction of 25icents on the higher
grades and city mills. Wheat southern
steady and quiet; western lower and dull;
southern red 8084c; do amber 8991c;
No. 1 ; Maryland 84fc bid; No. 2 western
winter red onspot 77i78ic. Cor-n-
southern firmer and quiet; western doll and
lower; southern white 4647Jc; yellow 47

POKRIOR HIARKETS.

(Bv Cable tojhe Morning Star. I .,

LtvKKPOOL, Dec.- - 16. Noon. Cotton
dull, with a very small business doing;
middling uplands 5 13-- 6d; Orleans 5
15 16d; sales to-da- y 6,000 bales, of which
500 were for speculation and export; re
ceipts 25,000 bales, of which 13.500 bales
were American. Futures quiet and steady;
uplands, 1 m c, January and February de
livery 5 53-6- 45 ' 52-64-d; February and
March delivery 5 57-6-45 56-6- 4d; March
and April delivery 5 61-6- 45 60 64d ; April
and Way delivery 6 l-6- 4d; May and June
delivery 6 5-6- 4d; June and July delivery 6

July and August delivery 6 l-6- 4d.

Breadstuff's steadv with a fair demand.
Wheat red western spring 6s 9d. Corn
new mixed 53 7id. Long clear middles 34s;
short 3m.

- Smrits turnentine 239 6d.
2P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, December

dehvery 5 51-6- 4d, value ; . December and
January delivery 5 51-6- 4d. value : January
and February delivery 5 53-6-4d, buyers'
opuon; irebruarr and March dehvery 5
55-6- 4d. value; March and April delivery
5 61-6- 4d, sellers option; April and May
delivery 6 l64d. seUers' option ; May and
June delivery 6 4-6- 4d, buyers' option;
June and July delivery 6 8-6- 4d. buvers'
option ; July and August delivery 6 ll-64- d,

Duyers option. Futures auiet and steadv.
' ' Sales of cotton to-da-y Include 3,900 bales
American.- - - ; -

Hew. Vork Blce BUrket. ; .

- N. Y. Journal of Commerce Dec 15.
; The demand In foreign - sorts has quick
ened, ana me movement ior tne day has
been large. - Holders are firm,' and some of
the arriving parcels are being put in store
under planters' instructions and in anticipa-
tion of higher rates after the holidays. For-
eign soTts are moving!reely, but - for ex
port- oniy. "rne quotations are: Caro-
lina and Louisiana, common to fair at 4j
5ic; good to prime at 5J6c; choice at 6i'6fc; extra (brand) at 66fct Rangoon at
x?tfu uuj paiu, ana XfZfC in - DOUd;
Patna at 5i5ic; Java at 5i5ic.

A
. KEf AND ITALUABLE DEVICE
7' tts:

A PATENT. , . " v

Closet'' 13eat !
J ft ttu i '7 ' "i-- i - ..jj. !..; it ,!
t V r:,r?T..lpB.THB' r,vV.
CUKZ OP HEMORRHOIDS,' (Commonly called

,
r Internal or; External, and' ;

' t r.r 7 OT Adults. t
NO' MEDICINE OR StTBCftCAt OPERATION

., " Ai-- t. ...... . .

V . NECESSARY. .

fcavebiTented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSETSEAT, for the feure of the above troublesomeandpalufol malady, which I confidently placebefore the pubiie asa f t; f fJ j

SURE XLELT121? A wn rarnv i !

vhirfSLS?-?- Sy 4116 leading resident
Carolina. Is now being teet-- i!lh,LFOBpltolS ' York.' Philadelphia1

K?12fe'ftnd WGi? tisfled the resiltsaWstory. as has never failed else- -'h Ya2 write to any of the Physicians
InEdireoombe Co.. N. Cpfe8 --fU atfollblng

WALNOT, Polished, $: I Dfacotrnt' to Physt-
i ;: ; ; f Sf

1 "P0W,orn?aooonipany each ;SeatvZVSJSP nP ertmcates leaveown advertiser. Address'
H : ;-- LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,
- rarlx)ro' "fP.g K-c- -1t 17 DAwtt

AUCi.. i , t,

t

Accident.
; ' Insurance,' - -

ir"il-l- : ' ' ' ' 'it t -

... ,rt - 7 .812 N. Water Street. !v

Telephbne N 6, - .J-- . f.deQl4tt

APEIZE. Send IbIx cents tor-nfM- ti 1

box of iroods whifth
xomore money right away thin wytiw elw
EiZSSll'W walfc th aba-c-

.

TKUS A OOAu-tphSODAWi-

em wt, 41 Oiup, -
j 1

perity" tQ tide over a season of de-- ,
pression. Jiiver since jjaer
tion of Garfield we have had in' this
country a steady jshrinkage of values
and a tendency to ''over-produce- ."

All this occurred under laws framed
byhe Jtepublican party laws guar
anteed to insure.. Drosoenty. , vv nai
was' the matter with them ?r--N- Jfr

X MORE CABINET GOSSIP. 1

A Few Important Point that Seem to
be Dcfloltelr fettled. ;j

' '8pecial to the N. T. World. ! r
Albant, December ! i3. --It may

how be accepted as a fact that Sena-
tor Bayard can have a place in Pres-ide- nt

Cleveland's Cabinet if he so de--si

res,- - and it is altogether probable
that he will accept' the offer.: It was
at first supposed he would be given
the portfolio of State, but bis tastes
and experience run rather in the line
of finance, and he will therefore'in
all probability be, the next Secretary
of the Treasury. , JVfr. William C.
Whitney will , certajnly be the New
York representative y in :t the Cabi-
net. 1 Rumor . has given J him the

of Attorney General, for whichgost thoroughly fitted, but that wil
probably be givfin to' Senator Gar-
land, and Mr,' Whitney will take the
Secretaryship of the Interior instead!.
The South seems to ' be entirely
united on Senator. - Garland as ; a
member of the Cabinet and his

will be out of deference to
tbe.wishes of that section and be-
cause he is eminently fitted : for the
fdace: , Bayard, Whitney; and Gaif

almost certain to ' become
members of ; President . Cleveland's
Cabinet. They are all Democrats of
the strict school, and their high 'per
sonal character will no dpubt be ac-

ceptable to even such , exacting ' Cenp
sors of public and private life as Dr.

' " -Ball himself.

Hendricks and RlebonaidV
Indianapolis Letter in Cincinnati En--

For weeks the Republican paperi
have, been actively engaged in cir-- f

culating the story that Mr. Hendricks
would not be pleased if Mr; McDoh
aid should go ' into the - Cabinet. I
know both gentlemen intimately, and
I know that Mr. 1 Hendricks would
rather .have seeo McDonald Presi-
dent than to have been Vice-Preside-

himself. And if Mr-- Hendricks
should have been President, Mr. Mc-
Donald would have been in his. Cab-
inet. Mr. Hendricks is not jealous
of any roan who lives. ' He believes
in himself, and does not think that
any inferior man can overshadow
him, and he is great enough to want
his equals to fill the public offices. If
Mr. Cleveland should ask - Mr. Hen-- f
d ricks tp name a Cabinet ; officer, he
would at once propose Mr. Mc--
Donald.

OCR STATE CONTEneOUABIES.

IS Mr. IIoldeD, with all his genius, fitted
for tbe task? Throughout thote trying
times W. Holden was a conspicuous
figure on the stage of North Carolina poli-
tics. While the State was undergoing the
agonizing process of reconstruction, he was
placed at the head of its Executive Depart
ment. uiotnea - with ihis high authority,
Gov. Holden could have, become, an, aseel
of mercy to the wretched pcople-o- f Nor tfi(
Carolina, made destitute by the cruel rav-
ages of war, torn by Internal -- diseenalonW
oppressed by organized bands of robbers
and murderers. , Did he rise up equal , d
the occasion? -- Let us 'draw the veil of?
charity. ; Gov. Holden was' charred wifhl
high crimes,, impeached, shorn of his power)
and retired in disgrace. . We do not believe)

. . .s 1 : 'J. - .1 .v. : :iu uvuuuiug uiui hj ucaui iu crualujr I
fallen foe. But we doubt if Mr,
Boldea, with all' hU tact and bzilliancv.
equal to the task of recordine the events o
North Carolina history during a period
which the consensus oftiust omnion airreed
that he, of all men, was most instrumentaf
in marJdng.wiUi: iuf&xaj.-Mltabel- A Cild

We do not believe - that the State, would)
be any better served or would hsve anyi
better talent of brains in sUs" service .werei
the salaries tea times' wBSt'the' are. vWel
believe we would? securei the tarns talend
and brains were the pay t half what it ia
now is, but that is no reason, why these men!
should not receive sufficient compensation
ior meir laoor. w e . nope ' the next Juegis-- j

lature will .increase their salaries, to aa
amount sufficient to remunerate, them for
the labor done- .- Kinston ' Free 2Vsa. -

j

The sTstenTecSs reforming from the
Courts of Justices of 'the Peace np to thej
Sapreme Court, which ' latter - Court is re-- !

K)rted to need.-mor- e Judges, i Justice de--j
U not justice, at .all As the ConU--(

tution requires a speedy trial of all persons
cnargea wun criminal, onences, so should;
all actions involving the rights xf property,!
&c. be adjusted promptly thy ..the Courts.;
Courts' were - instituted for a wise purpose
and it Is unfortunate when suitors are com-- 'pelled to wait for & term . of- - years before;
oniainine a trial. iet the next Legislature
consider. Washington Oazetie.

FWRpONAiZl
'a. -- l.t..VI

The contrdtersy1 between Geti.
Sherman and Jefferson Davis positivejy de
chnes to assume Jhenroportions of a ha--
tional issue. The world do moQjoaHerald, ;.t ji-. ,i.ti ....- i ...ir"

, , JElepresentative-elec- t , eberqf
Erie county; K. Y.', who will take feis seat
In the Portyninth Congress, is the gentle-
man who succeeded Mr. ? Clevelahd in the
sheriff's office. .v n-- ; , ,;-

-

' The Duke of Edinburgh gave
a farewell smoking: concert to the offlceraof
the Channel squadron, at Gibralr, on
board the Minotaur. The Duk took? a
prominent part' in the entertainmenti and
himself officiated as conductor during the
performance of a new ''.Toy Symphonyt"-r-Londo- n

Truth. ' '.' '
, .

;

1 Emperor Williain? of German v.
has a sagacious aversion to washing dirtX s

nnen i in po one, - ana vneveir rorgives any
.royal personage whose indiscretion causes a
scandal.; 'Do nothing,, say nothing; time
will put everything to rights. ' "'This Is Ids
invariable answer when one member of his
family comes tOcomplain- - of another.
London Truth. ; ;

iLovell,: chief of the
largest and wealthiest, banflof gypsies in
this country, died last week near Elizabeth,
N. J. His wife, the "queen, died in May
last; it the age of a hundred years. "Their

.eldest son will rule until next spring, when
there is to bea great gypsy council and a
consolidation of several bands under one
head. Washington Post- - '-

--'

f--

stemeirtiilSeiaUve'. lo:;rj,r" 'Steamers." -

By TeleKraph to tiie Ifornlnir Str.1
-- Nkw York. December. 16'rJe

otthe steamship lines in Ne
.u!. ve&sels were unu--
.auaUyoverHluAtU
the regular time rtr i

-- weatheV;be as hery as is bow reported.
The Harmmonia. of tne Hamburg Amer-i-

can whtch$ee Wjg.Si a!
for some dajWdJanj

2 ,xfo4 PINGWES---;-
.

K

Colored Emigration from BptU Caro-- -

fR TeleDli to the ICornhv Star.1 '
PETKBSBTjrEO,:' December; 16. Between

1 cr . a ow iinreA 'etnlih-ftntsl' of all aires.
arrived here r last lght; from Florence,
a..i, . riatnKrta mnt lo Uttlfl ' Rock.
Arkansas. This Ja ;tbe; second party of
colorea emigrants tnav nas, p&seeu vmwsu
here; within the, past few days from tne
same; State...' A Urgenumber.art.ttilL to

Newj'irirte' .listock .? Market FIrm',,,n

j .i' iBy Telegraph to ttaiionung Btar.j K
' JUw .Vninr Wiill Rfrtot TW I8 11 A.M.
rtThe Stock , market; has been - firm this
morning, excepi'iornujacKawanna, wnuai
broke to 97f out; a reported r cut in canal
trlwM . nthf t!-- aharee Hbnw an ad

vance of I to 1 per t' cent. The market - is
quict . Asi" ;.' x ;y

Delar In the Opentnc Ceremonlee of
'J .V tbe New drleane Ejrpoaltlon; " '

': ' :?relecrafii A

':l WASHiirexoiT., Dec.' 16,2 P.sM. The
ceremonies at the White House attending
the opening of the New Orleans Exposition
were delayedby.a delay at. theExposition

FREE DISTEIBTJTION

-- TE HAD D1C1DXD TO GIVI IViRY BOY

and girl to WQmhurtoa A PRISBNT this Christ- -

m bat have now decided to give presents to

the boyt alone, both white and colored. Next
year we will look ont for the girb. The manner

in which these presents wnnw $ jtributed will

be announced later. '

WB ARE RBAlY TO SERVE YOU WITH

A FULL LINE OP III AS ; GOODS.

EOYSTEE'S CA1TDIES
IN THE GREATEST QUANTITY.

Mince Meat, Plum Pudding,

Keufchatel Cheese, Bretzeb?.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.,'
I tb North i'roat St.

dec 14 DAW tl

; A Happy Thought.
TT IS SAID THAT ''GOODS WELL BOUGHT

are half sold," acd this Is certainly trne. We

not only buy oar goods right, but we sell them
right. We make It a point to see that every ens-tom- er

Is pleased with his purchases, for it Is the
best Mad of an1 advertisement "The price tells
.

- fr : - ;

We will display, hi conjunction with our large:

stock of MES'S Am) JYi:ClTHINa, a hand

some line of FURNISHING GOODS, from which

a very sensible Holiday Present can be selected
for a male relative or friend.

, If parents will call la w will abow --them some
l vwiKcuuvkiu iwo - AAV rail a ouuaAND OVERCOATS, and we are sore Santa Clans

L , We-wa- s to have big trade tUs week, and
wiu 07 u mue u. dj iow prices ana, coaneow
attention to customers. ? tia.nu i'-t-

as W JLVe
deo'Mtf " Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

YTIS' DISTLAY 07 CHRISTMAS GOODS t

It not do not delay. Our counters are laden with
PRETTY THINGS of eTeryile8crlptlo We claim

'We largest and' most varied stock of NOVEL- -

TIES ever exhibited ht WRmingtn Hanosomely

Ulustrate.d GOT BOOKS of all kinds, at prices to
Lanit aacompetition. ..Beautiful Crayons and En
gravings, isbronss and geld frames. 'Handsome

Frames; all sizesTffan-pEto- d Panels. Plaques
and Brackets, Gilt, Leather-- and Bisque Goods,
Block); Games. Pteture. Books, Toys. for the
little ones. . BibleS-Prtiv-

et Books and Hrmnaln in
sets: Byma &exka and other rellgieus bookB sutt--

. able, for j)resente. Auto, and Photo Albums,
. uuaiSTjtas CARPS heaatlfal beyond disorip-- :
tion. Many handsome designs In sQk and satin.BieKTOtOTlPoemv&c., at.H v

k! 'tJj YATfiS5 COOn STORE.
a.dso.HK3 uoi iliJt h'-lh- .

r, Hpth6use:Sash: :

,. .1 r lft & 31.SoTikhront MU . :

mattafftoasrisu .a, .1'.; 1 u
M"ANTJFACTUBiBiR& ifl bV-- SASH, BLTDS, '

Doors, Wood Moulding; Turning. Scroll Sawing
and General, Wood Work. Dealers Sn. Plumbers'

-r- -i 'i'ne.t... aol inj ... . .
Supplies. - . novlOtf "'

OUR GROVBK IS nSCTKO, 'AND ALLi,arument on that score is ended: butwei till assert most emphatically that wroodla lob '

?of Shaving.; Hair Cutting or' anT --otoeVwor to 1

. SX1 W be- done at our establishment wean
called, ltclass W,ot-BespecT-

pVs.Dotft burn this. "C ovmlr

NowIfESyer.
'AK5,H!IHA rainffi-cL0- 8R at
set ATH'-ZSElWend- s. When you

burnt on 1 dm ,w

rums WHTTK OTL. . .... .declitf j

Ura;$mIlh'e case, mod what ihP Rr'I"f"p'trylu' to ayAbo;;;;- -

To thk Public: Ihavebefin .
for fifteen years, most of tWoSM "or
oeen cauea eczema or Salt Kheu-n- , & " h.
fepra?andtbe like, and have &actlwas no cure for m J ?ii?e.en told
discouraged that Aatf a oa die "een 8o

r .if " F ""lia sometimes that tho. ave

8,malli8t spot from the crown offithe of mv fopf ti.of hrart
as red as crlmso It mm"nafed
white epote, which bad a silveiTappeara!"

.m and run together uhtfl wals f,y
T, red Male, which toi?.f -- t 2S3eS

". xtuue iaai 1 couldabout, and could not dress myself wfSS5t

wlmer of 1881 aiid 1862 I suffered so mnrlEs
be entirely discouraged. Last June wb as !o

was aavistd by Elder and Mrs L c feVer--
who are well known in these regions' trvf ry'
CuncuRABMM,iE8;and I felt Bomeh7?J7,S5r
courage, irom tnelr favorable ontoic.ntrr their rlrt.na. About the .Xrri" ul. lem.to
last I commenced taking the remedw
in s weeks 1 begin to see a permanent im tt'
ment, untU now (Oct. 1) I am aboutnew, ana my flesh is as the flesh of a : lhtil 18

I certify that the above statementof" mxvft
correct, and I join with her in exnreSL eij
gratitude for the great benefit she hrev.T

I certify that the above kIHMr. Smith is a prominent man to thtacVmaSh,
where he lives. He is a well known deaw R
stock, and his statement, with that of ms Wlfe- -folly entitled credit. .

DoneatStanstead, Province of Quebec n,
twenty-sevent- h day of October, 1882

L. C. McKlNSTRY
Minister of the GfJriT itih Ttioira coon ir.o

cured.
-

- T.V.aSQpermaDentiv-u-
McKixsTRY,

ifec'y Advent C'A. Cw., P. O..,iTo. 17 (f.Yo..V.J7.Boston, 8ept. 9, 1884.

CUTIC0BA ElSOLJEKT, the new blood Purifiprand CtmcuHA. and Cctictjea Foap, the greatcures and beautifiers,are sold every wliere phoCctictjba, 50c; Soap, 25c; Besolvest, Sl.oi
Potter Drns and Chemical t'o.,Bogton

mh5D&Wtf. wed sat

Buffalo Lithia Water
POR MAI ARTAL POISONING

USE OP IT IN A CASE OF YELLOW FEYt'k

Db. Wk. T. Howakd, op Baltimorb,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland.
Dr Howard attests the common adaptation ot

this water in "o wide range of cases" with that ofthe far-fam- White Sulphur Springs, in Green
brier county. West Virginia, and add3 the follow-in-g

:

"Indeed, in a certain class of cass it is muchsuperior to the latter. 1 allude to ths abidin
debility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from grave, acute diseases; and more especi-ll-

to the Cachexia and Seguelsi ncident to Malariom
Fevers, ln all their grades and varieties, to ce-
rtain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the Affe-
ctions Peculiar to Women that are remediable at all
by mineral waters. In slwrt, were I calied wjh to
State from what mineral waters I hare seen the gnat
est and most unmistakable amount of good acernt in
the largest number of cases in a gtnei al way
--would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Springs, in
Mecklenburg county, Fa."

Db. O. P. Makson. or Richmond, Ya.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and Physio

- logy in the Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Antohk,
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of Ho- - ;

men, Anamia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Palpita-
tions, kc. It has been especially.efficacious ia
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cam of thi
character, which had obstinately witlistood the vmni
remedies, having been restored to perfect' health
in a brief spaceof lime by a sojourn at the Spring?:'

Db. John W. Williamson, Jackson, Tens.
Extracts from Communication on the Therapeutic

Action of the livffa'-- Lithia Water in the --

"YlrgiAiii iftdical Monthly"
for February. 1877.

"Their great value tn Malarial Diseases and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it would
'have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yelloio Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it pave
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of Ufa, in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other

tuid dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in but
a single case) L of course, cannot undertake to
say. There is no doubt, however, about thefact thai
its administration teas attended by the most bentfi- -

dalresults." -

Springs now opens for guests.
water ln cases of one dozen half gallon bottles

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W. H. Green, where the Spring?

pamphlet may be found.
. THOS. F. GOODE, Proprietor.

apIOtf mm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

Christmas is Coming !

AND WB

Are Laying in a Stock

O?

FIRECRACKERS
COCOA-NUT- S,

And Other Holiday Goods,

3?Order early and avoid the rush and pro-

bable detention.

ADRIAN Jk TOLLERS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

dec 5 tf S. e! eor. Dock and Front Sts.

Turpentine Stills.

BURR & BAILEY,
Successors to HABT, BAILEY & CO.,

'
l
'

y"' 19 4 21 SOUTH FRONT ST.

AITOFACOTBEBS OF TURPENTIN E STILLS

WormB, &o, Engines, Boilers, Iron and Brass

Castings, Dealers to Pipe Fittings, Belting.Paek-In- g

and Mill, Supplies,
m

i Repair Work a specialty. novictf

T
New Goods .Now Arriving.

QAA BUSH. VA. MEAL: 200 BBLS. LOUB, aU

OUU grades; 100 bWsTk. Y. Apples; 2,500 lbs.
vr tr n t...j i. tn l.... 'aires- - 1CG0 IDS.

Candies; 1000 lbs. Sausage; Sugar-Cure- d Meats,

eaoon, vara, xooacoo, cunnea uwmo, "
Florida Oranges, Ac,, Ac. ,

- B. G. BLAIK,
nov 27 tf

r

No. 19 North Secondbt

Fish, &c.
2QQ Bblsandfialf BbisMUS,

110X68 crackbrs and cakbs'100
Btoxes Cream 411(1 Ts-cto- cnEESE'

100
' JQQ Bags BIO COFFEE,

Bbls Sefind SUGABS'100'
IJfg . Cases POTASH and LYE.

50esS
Bbls G FLOUR.QQQ

HALL& PEARSAU
oo 30 DAWtf . ' -

i : land Plaster,
fL?OB SALE BY WOODY 3s CUKRIE,.r ....... General Coininission Merchants c

Also. oie Agents ior me rum
TEB MILLS. Qe products of jhlch JJ3Sr .

romHARD FLASTEB ana FlHJsai av" i rtCorrespondenoe solicited. - w

1 00 i twodays, ft 0,
'our days? 3 CO' fivedaysTW 6: onewee400;
wo weeka, $8 50 1 three weakaW

?10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; toreent$24OT,
ix months, 40 00 ; twelve montirMW- - Ten
luesofiolonpimirtmia s

,-- lr iumowHnntiirTa 5JJg
lops, Pie-Nto- e. Socifcty Meettaff!,
ags, &c.. will be chargedregular advertising rates

otiderandef nea 6rraCKyKemsM 20oenteper
;lne ior first JnseUWn, and. 15 cents

,
per Use

-
for

iBgertlon.--,-fci-

Xo advertisements Inserted In Local Column at
eny price. '

Advertisements Inserted once a week to Danj
will be charged W00 per souare for each teserttoo.
iJvery other day, three fourths of daily rate,
"wlce a week, two thirds of daily rate.

Aa extra charge wfflbemadefordouble-oohim- a

r triple-colum- n advertisements. , ;si
Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Re-

spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac., are chawed
bor as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for striotly to advance. At this rate
yO cents wQl pay for a simple announcement ol
Marriage or Death. .

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
According to the position desired c

Advertisements on wbtoh no specJfled mjmber
.f insertions is marked will be continued

" at the option of the publisher, and ehargeo
ap to the date of discontinuance. , ,, , .... ;

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually published.
Advertisements kept under the head of ."New

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.
orrO
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisement

o ne. dollar per square
.. for each insertion.

mmi. non1 TltnM AT

candidates for office, whether in the shape of
communications or otnerwtse, wm ne ooargvu
advertisements

raymentB lor rawswuii auromocmw-""-"
maae m aavance. mows parwoo, vi, D""r!:ri
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar--

. ... .- m w. k. nAwal ftl AY.uontraci aaverwoora wm
ceed their spaoe or advertise any thing foreign to

.....tneir rBjf"" uuomwo -

Remlltances must be made by Check, Draft.

Letter. Only such remittances will be at the

Communioatlons, unless they oontaln Impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjectt
of real interest, are not wanted : and. If accept-
able in every other way, they wiU tayarfablj b
rafAntAi if the real name of theauthor Is withheld.
.
it.. . ,i tnu mAaverusers suuuiu wwsjis "'"""'J!?"ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no Is--

SU IS nameu fcne auToruBomoim wui m
n the Daily. Where an advertiser .contracts for
the paper

.
to be sent to him ,.during the time his

- Iaaw will ahIw m
responsible for the mailing of the paper to hia atV

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N, C.

Tuesday ErKirarG, Dec. 16, 1884.

EVENING EDITION;
YOUNG I!l OFFICE.

It if said, but whether authorita-
tively or not we are not told, that
President Cleveland intends to bring
the young men of the country for-

wardmen of ability and vigor wbo
have but little if any reputations in

-- the political world as yet. We like
- t

this. Age ought not" to be consider
ed, but Qualities. If there is a young
man of twenty-fiv- e in the ' Demo
cratic party who has the mental fur
niture, the intellectual 'grasp, the
genius for government that an older
man has we do "not see why bis ago!

should exclude him. No man should
be chosen to office simply because he
is young and virile and gives pro- -
mise that r after awhile he will bej
some thing. 1 his applies, too, to
old men. An honored gray head
should ibt be given.; a'higtf position
sinrnlv because he is diomifier?. solJ

X " " '7--
0

I

If he has no experience, wisdom,'
ability, physical and mental, he ought
not to be selected. ' ' -

William Pitt was at the head of
the British Government at the age
of twefaty-- f our, and at a- - time of
grea'na'tiotial peril . and responsibili-
ty. r- was '. the : hero --

: of
Europe before he was thirty. Alex-- 5

ander conquered, the world before he!
vas. thirty. Hannibal had achieved.
immortality by the time he was thir
ty. Alexander Hamilton was a dis
tinguished .soldier before he ' was
twenty-tw- o and a'great party leader
by the time .he was thirty-fiv- e. John-Randolp-

had great distinction as:
an orator, before he ' was twenty- -
seven years of age. iMacaulay made
a splendid reputation." as a writer

. before he . was- - twenty-five- , and
was distinguished as a debater
bv IKa tlmo . iTvaf V.

.j .mv iuou uo was fcuir- -j

ty-tw- o. Byron was world famous;
before he was twenty-fiv- e. Keats
died before he was twentyifive and his
poetry , will glorify the English .lan-- i
6uas 00 "ug a it ; is &nown' ana
read. The world is full of examples
ot great achievement in every de
partment.of humanr endeavor by the
young. Shakespeare wrote his great-- '
est plays before he was forty-fiv- e.

It is true that many, of the great
est men of the world developed later.
Milton did His greatest work when he
had passeddle-lifeHi- s published
his "Paradise Lost" .when he was
aged fifty-seve- n. Cjesar was a great
soldier only after he had passed his
forty-fift- h year. Robert E. Lee be-

came immortal when he was nearly
- or quite sixty. BasJa rule men
.. have done their .greatest - work iy

middle age. . r. . .

So we. like the idea of recognizing
marked ability in the young men; If

, wov. Cleveland. Knows oyoung men
who ; are remarkably Endowed and
win nu men places as welter Detter
than1 older men ' like Thurmaii,"Bay

Even Don Cameron is being sus-

pected as to his .fidelity ; tbProteb- -

tive ; principles; .eL?P
American,-- the blindest f .the blind-i-n

the matter of true political science,
in its issue of the 13th says: : 1 I

"Mr. Cameron has no right even to ask
an election unless he stands squarely with
the Protection Republicans. It is now
time to ask. Does he do so? It was: stated
upon the authority 5 oiiiis own avowals
that if he had beenio-tlie- 1 Senate when the
Mexican Treaty was under consideration
he would have voted to confirm it. Since
then it has been reported from Washing-
ton that he is among those who cannot lie
counted on to oppose the abominable treaty
with Spain. It is said, further, that he
cannot stand with the radical Protectionists
ia reference to these treaties.'' ;

; But as there is no danger that the
Spanish Treaty will be , ratified Mr.
Cameron . need ; not to be . specially.
under the ban of the American on
that account. It is not believed ip
Washington that the. Treaty stands
any 'showing. :We do riot suppose
the Democratic-Reformer- s can stom-

ach it, and frorathajabove extract it
looks as if 5 it was 'particularly offen-

sive to the Protectionists.

Bradstreefs reprta '.for last week
316 failures in jjUie United States
against : 165 in -- 1831r Worse and
worse. TheSouth is showing more
failures .than possibly ever before.
Of those reported, Maryland and Vir-

ginia reported 2 ;, each ; Louisiana,
South Carolina and ; West Virginia 3

each;, Mississippi 4; Alabama and
Arkansas 5 each jKentucky and North
Carolina 6 each;' Tennessee 9; . Mis-

souri 12, and Texas' 19. Here are
those from North Carolina: .

T 1

Harlow D; W. Morton & Bon, .millers
and general store, assigned. , Jamesville
W. L. Sexton & Co., general store, reported
assigned. Kinston Meacham & Edwards,
general store, assigned to Park Nunn. New
Berne C. B. Hart & Co., hardware.failed,
Richlands M. B. Stead, general store, as
signed. ; Swansboro J. A. Pittman, gene
ral store, assigned."

St. Louis, December 12. It has devel-
oped that the letter from, Jeff Davis cap-
tured and read by General Sherman, was
addressed to Governor, now Senator
Vance, as hinted some days ago in Wash-
ington dispatches. Philadelphia Netes,
Bad. Organ. .

'
..

Wrong again." Sherman simply
lied. No such letter as be described
was captured. Davis's letter has
been published to Senator Vance,and
the latter has published a letter on
the subject that appeared in yester-
day's Stab. The old:Bummer who
burnt Atlanta and Columbia has
been run down. He told a shame-
ful falsehood on Wade Hampton,
and now he is lying upon and slan-

dering nt Davis. That is
all, honey. '

It is reported from Washington that
it is something wonderful to see the
number of letters from place-hunte- rs

that are pouring into the laps ; and
hats of the members pf 'CongressJ,
There is one comfort they are - not
obliged to answer. But won't there
be a row when the ; 999 hungry fel--

lows are turned off and only one fel-

low obtains a' teat to . hang to?
Bleased is the mad who' expecteth
little for he shall not be disappointed j

Ab, thou son of York; why wilt
thou slander thine Own people ? Tyre
dqes hot tire in" misreesenting the
white: people f:North Carolina. He' is'

telling it up'Ndrtnltbat he was elected
but counted out Shame ! Shame !
Oh Tyre, Tyre ! !

"Dare to be true.. Nothinar can . iw '

The faalti that needs it most grows two

t.v. - i. i i'iso ;fi '' it t in .i. U;

V The' MaiaeSaperintendent of
Schools;in ;jbM-;latC,rj)ai- rtf pots the
number .of children in ithe State of
school ageat 2
ber of the different pupils attending
school during the year was.but 146,--.
SlQTliettendce'iipod.thf ptab--'
lie schools ,pfMr. ,3laiQe, Statej there- -'

foreaiibunts tJesa thi6S;poent.,
as against 65 pcntAn South Caro-
lina, and'at thrnt' of in--!
creaseUbe uhfxSiaeUbbfa!
outstnp- the. Northen 3 iie inT per--'
centagei of aMiidance:&This. will
come. ab6t aU';.tbiTfaodnr ? because
the ratio of attendance inVMaine is
diminishingrettx steadily, having
sunk from ?2J per cent, of the whole

68. 1;iper oeriiu in ? ;the last year; It
will th'uabe Been thai eiWhite Chil-
dren. in;Sonthvjwlinare rfent ! to
school much more generally than the
white adejiftafldi that the
DmocraticgoTe)ramet ? Sonth
CaroHna ialreadyuprovidesfacnities
for.the; eduijat36ii:. of ; negrohildren
which secure an attendance nearly as
large as that' for the almost exclusive-
ly white chools of ; Maine.- - rooJfe-'fyno-Jizzg-

:

Itisnelancholy: to see that
the present SbaMshients ot in--

ustrv'are "tahii'nt
closingf'aitherflint'glasr

outof etlojtoebtabotpamen.
Organ.

Upbh: thia textwe ; iiavei a brief rdigj.
ertation oii the 1'nncertainty of , the

tariff." IUb strange that after years.


